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NINTH STREET.

Taylor Car and Derrick Cars Collltlo

and Two Women Are Injured by

Jumping from tho Former Frank-

lin Englno Company's Parade and
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etles Last Evening Other Mews

and Personal Paragraphs of Gener-

al Interost.

A serious accident was narrowly
averted on North Ninth street yester-

day morning. The result was the
slight Injury of Mrs. J. T. Heard, of
623 Webster avenue, and Mrs. Margaret
Thomas, of School street, North
Honinton.

A wreck car on tho Traction com-
pany's West Linden treet branch, with
two derrick cars attached, was ascend-
ing the hill between Ninth and Chest-
nut streets, when the power was cut
oft and tho motormnn lost control of
the car.

It started drfwn the hill, with In-

creasing speed, and when th curve
In front of the bridge over the railroad
tracks was reached, a Taylor car, In
charge of Motormun Smith and Con-

ductor Lynch was encountered.
The motorman of the upprr.nchlng

lar reversed Ills motor, and tried to
escape the runaway cars, but without
success, and a collision occurred.

Mrs. Heard jumped to tho ground
nnd sustained slight body bruises and
Sirs. Thomas followed and sprained
her ankle. The other passengeis kept
their seats and were uninjured.

The wreck car was derailed and the
Taylor car's fender and platform were
damaged. The injured women were
tarried Into a house nearby and a
physician summoned. Both were af-
terwards removed to their homes.

Several exciting accidents of a sim-
ilar nature have previously occurred
on the West Linden street hill, but
non" have ever resulted seriously.

FRANKLIN COMPANY'S PICNIC.
The success of tho Columbia Hose

company's picnic at the Hound woods
euenurnyed the Franklins to hold their
annual outing at the same place, and
nrrangenients are now being mado by
the committee, Richard Davis, John
Lowiy. Zeno Hall and John Klme, to
celebrate on Thursday, Sept. 7. Elab-
orate preparations are being made, and
attractions for the entertainment of
visitors are being booked.

A distinct feature of the event will
be a grand street parade on Wednes-
day evening, advertising the picnic,
which will cover a line of march over
the principal streets of West Scranton.
Visiting companies will participate

Pnines' Celery Compound 75c
Pinkham's Compound 70c
Pierce's Golden Medical Dis....75c
Mellon's Food 38c and 55c

AT

GEORGIA W. JENKINS'.
101 S. Main Avenue

Extra Valu

in jiiKs

A of

3 Remarkable

Bargains

These embrace all choicest
shades and In
strictly reliable weaves. Every
yard Is therefore trust- -

worthy.

Lot 1

Fancy Brocades that were great
sellers at a yard; sale price

59
Lot 2

Fancy Rrocadcs of quali-
ty that were $1.00; sale prlo

75 Cents
Lot 3

Fancy Brocades, strictly high
grade and of marvellous beauty,
were $1.25; sale price

98

Taffetas
for

Etc
The colorings are right and at
price they to go fast; wcro
$1,25: sale price

89

Dyspeptic People
Bliould try Hostottor's Stomach Hit-

ters. Don't expect one spoonful to
cure you, but give It a chance to get nt
your overworked stomach, lazy liver
and blood. After awhile-you'l-l

find your nerves strong and your ill.
gestlon perfect, Use It faithfully, bo
you man or woman, and It will surely
euro you, See that ti Private Revenue
Stamp covers tho neck of tho bottle.
Don't LJoatottor'alixpect a StomachMibttltute t
I. dp you.

nnd the- demonstration will be carried
out on a large scale.

SOCIKTY MNF.TINGS.

St. Leo's Uattallon held a meeting
Inst evening nnd decided upon '!

forms and other business
to the Father Mnthew parade.

The Columbia Hose and Chemical
company met last evening and discuss-e- d

plans for the entertainment of
visiting firemen during the state con-

vention In October.
The members of St. Hrenden s coun- - l

ell In regular session last even
ing and transacted business pertain-
ing to the organization.

The members of Jackson Street
Ilnptlst church conducted a business
meeting last evening and the Fldellan
society also hold an Interesting session.

HOUND WOODS PARK.
Kx-Clt- y Asessor II. D. Jones', who

Is engaged as land agent nt the Hound
woods tract of land, says the lots are
soiling very rapidly in the new open-

ing
A boulevard eighty feet wide will

he run through the plot of ground
Main avenue to the company houses,

road will lie macadamized and
graded and sidewalks will bo laid.

Fifteen hundred new trees will be
planted nnd all the dead timber re-

moved, and an observatory, will be
built on site. The now opening
promises to become a popular residence
section.

GKNRHAL NEWS NOTES.
The tenors of tho Scranton Glee elub

held a rehenrsal in Meant' hall last
evening. The final rehearsal will lie
held in the high school auditorium to-

morrow evening.
J. Mahlon Haines, of Philadelphia, a

socialistic labor leader, addressed a
large gathering of In the
open air on Jackson street last even-

ing.
Rev. K. J. McIIenry. rector of St.

David's Episcopal church, has return-
ed from his vacation spent at Asbtiry
Park, nnd will meet the members of
the church choir on Friday evening.

William McDormott. of Eynon street,
was arrested by Patrolman Thomas
Jones last evening for abusing his par-

ents. He will be given a hearing this
morning.

The laying of concrete on the Hyde
Park avenue pave, between Jackson
and Washburn streets, was begun yes-
terday, nnd the work of excavating in
the block between Washburn nnd Divi-
sion is now being done.

The funeral services over tho remains
of the late Isaac B. Morgan will be
conducted at his late homo on Eynon
street this afternoon nt 2 o'clock. Ser-
vices will also bo held at the First
Welsh Baptist church at 2.30 o'clock.

Good Things.
ovelties inNevv Plaids and
eat Checks

If appreciate high quality
nnd rich colorings look ut this lot
of Taffetas; were $1.25 a yard; sale
price

85

Shades inFall Taffetas,
all Color Line

23 pieces of as nice a medium grade
Taffeta Silk as one could wish; sale
price

69
pecially Goodsatins in New
eason's Shades

20 pieces handsome, soft, rich finish
Liberty Satins, for waists, dresses,
etc.; sale price

75 Cents
argains inBest
lack

flake

New cord stripe effects In large
variety; worth (J5c. a yard any-
where: sale price

49 Cents

The new season's silks are not all here yet, although
fresh arrivals are coining to hand daily, and it will
therefore be our duty very shortly to announce our
Annual Fall Opening.

Interest in the Silk Department must be main-

tained, however, and injudicious though it may
seem, we have determined to wake things tip with
an unusually attractive sale of seasonable and strict-
ly desirable Fancy Silks at prices far below actual

If interested, favor us with a call,

Few the
Fancy

Brocade

tho
color combinations

perfectly

75c.

Cents

exquisite

Cents

uitable
tylish Waists,

the
ought

Cents

Impure

ESlttoro

pertaining

the

met

the

from

the

the

worklngmen

streets

ynp

Cents

Cents

Taffetas

values.

Globe Warehouse

mvrPy
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Interment will be made In the Wash-
burn street cemetery.

The funeral of tho late Mrs. Chris-
topher Fielder will occur from the resi-
dence. Ml North Sumner avenue, to-

morrow afternoon nt 2 o'clock.
Councilman Kdwnril James nnd City

Assessor Owllym Jones have entered
the real estate business and purchased
several acres of land in Hellevue
Heights.

Several new Westlnghouse motors
have been placed on Taylor-Throo- p

cars, which onnblo the cars to bo run
more rapidly.

At a meeting of St. Paul's Pioneer
corps held Sunday afternoon, tho mem-
bers decided to organize a tourists'
club to attend the convention In Phila-
delphia In lflOO. John Hnldwin was
elected u director. Tho corps will bold
another meeting In St. David's hall
Thursday evening.

Soo Wall's Chinese laundry on
Scranton street, was entered by bur-
glars on Sunday night nnd $1(5 In money
taken. The thieves picked tho lock on
the door.

A meeting of miners will be held In
hall this evening to hear

the report of the conference commit-to- "

which recently waited on Superln- -
tendent Loomis.

The members of the Christian En
deavor societies from this side will at-
tend the rally at Nay Aug park this
afternoon and the reception nt Penn
avenue church this evening.

A meeting of the board of directors
of tho Elect! Ic City Wheelmen will be
held nt the club house this evening.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Miss Kate McHugh, of Clarke Tiros',

stores, will leave today on a vacation,
which will bo spent at Troy and Elml-r- a.

N. Y.
'

Sarah Thoims.Anna and Mary Jones,
of "Hollovuo. will return today from a
sojourn nt Lake Idlowllde.

Kllkenln Evans, of Nnntlcoko, visit-
ed friends In town Sunday and yes-
terday.

John H. Reynolds, of WIlkes-Harr- e.

called on friends In town last evening.
Albert Davie, of South Main ave-

nue, 'returned last evening from a brief
stav nt Lake Winola.

Patrolman McColllgan is Improving
from the effects of an operation per-
formed nt the Scranton Private hos-
pital and expects to resume duty next
week.

Professor Daniel Protheroe and fam-
ily, who have been visiting relatives
here for the past two weeks, have re-

turned to their homo In Milwaukee,
Wis.

Miss Nellie Phillips, of Swetland
street, is visiting friends in Carbon
county.

A. R. Eynon. of North Hyde Park
avenue, spent Sunday with his fam-
ily nt Lake AVinoln.

Mrs. P. F. Taylor, of Jackson street,
is visiting friends at Schultzvlllo and
Lake Winola.

GREEN RIDGE.

The Misses Anna and Rertha Jen-
kins, of Capouse avenue, left yester-
day for Stroudsburg, where they will
attend tho Normal school.

Miss Florence Hrown, secretary of
the Young Women's Chrlstlnn associa-
tion of Lancaster, Is the guest of Mrs
Wilcox, of Green Ridge street.

Carl Evans, of Delaware street, has
returned from a visit among Prompton
friends.

National Express money orders for
sale at Manners', pharmacy. Packages
received for this company also.

Larry Rowllnson and Sidney Bliss
have returned from a two weeks' so-

journ In the Adirondack mountains.
William Found, of Pratt's store, has

returned from spending his vacation at
Prompton.

Complaints aie quite frequent about
tho water In Green Ridge, for drinking
purposes. If It makes you sick, try
Manners' Diarrhoea Cure, which Is the
best in the city. 920 Green Ridge
street.

PARK PLACE.

Mr. Charles Terwllllger, of Provi-
dence road, has returned home from
a visit with friends at South Gibson.

Mrs. Albert Glsner, of La Plume, Is
spending a couple of days with her
sister, Mrs. James Francis, of Monsey
avenue.

Miss Hattic Scutt, of Jermyn, Pa.,
Is spending a few days with friends
nt Hull's Head.

Miss Jennings, of Philadelphia, Is
spending a few weeks with Miss Able,
of Tripp street.

Mr. M. Marbeckcr, of Providence
road, spent Sunday with friends at
Jermyn.

Mr. Arthur Ackerson and wife have
returned from n trip to New York city,
where they have been spending a va-

cation of ten days with his sister,
Mrs. C. O. Brooks, of Brooklyn, N. Y.
Mrs. Brooks and son returned with
them for a few weeks' visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Acker-so- n,

of Wood street, nnd other rela
tives.

Mr. Ray Saxton, of Providence road,
and Mr. Bert Green, of Bull's Head,
have returned from a few days' trip
to New York.

Miss Florence Slckler, of Providence
road, Is recovering from a few days'
Illness.

DALTON.

A concert will be held In the Metho-
dist church tonight under tho nusplces
of the Epworth League. Some of tho
best loeal talent will participate, tho
stringed Instruments and vocnllsts
being unusually attractive. Ice cream
nnd Ices are to be served In tho church
parlors afttr tho concert. Admission
to the coneert free. Every one Is In-

vited to como und enjoy a pleasant
evening.

2 Does Coffee I
I Agree with I

jjYou? &

If uot.driuk Owln-- mado from ii
H puro grains, A lady writes: "Tho J

L first time I wodo Grnin-- I i'id not L
f like it but nfter uMug it for ouo n

week nothing would induce wo to
0 go bai'U to cotlee." It nourishes

mid feed tho system. The children fS
rau driuk It freely with great liene.

TT Hi If (u ili.1 (.ivulinlli.i.ltiI. oi.l. V

Btuncn of puro grains. (Jet a puck.
ago y from your grocer, follow

2v tho directions in making it and you
will liuvu a delicious mid healthful

M tublu beverage for old nud young.
ir,e. und 85e,,

1 Inilit lli.it TnurGrorcrclvriTouOKAlN'O
I L Acieptliolmltntkiii.

GAfHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

CONSTABLE 1IRESTINE STARTS
A REFORM MOVEMENT.

Three Citizens of Tills Section Ar-

rested yesterday for Keeping
Speak-Easle- 3 Two Gave Ball for
Their Appearance In Court nnd One

Settled His Case Amicably War-

rant Issued for Arrest of John
Gautz A Large Number of Acci-

dents Yesterday.

Proceedings in the alderman's office
yesterday will bo of no little Interest
to proprietors of unlicensed saloons, if
there are such on this side.

No less than three wore arrested yes-
terday on tho charges of selling with-
out n license, selling on Sunday, and
the proverbial selling to minors.

Arraigned before Alderman Lentes
on these charges was Martin Rablengo,
of 1110 'Prospect avenue. Max Fire- -

stlne, of Raymond court, be It said,
who manifests, he states, no small de-
gree of anxiety In the morality of
South Scranton. gave the information
for the arrest. The hearing took place
In Mr. Lentes' court last night. Sev-
eral witnesses for the prosecution tes-
tified that they drank Intoxicants In
the defendant's house, and several
more witnesses for the defendant, In-

cluding two Ice men and a brewery
driver, swore that they never saw or
drank nnythlng harder than soft drinks
In Rablego's saloon.

Alderman Lentes, notwithstanding
the weighty evidence for the defense,
held Hublogo in $300 ball for his ap-
pearance nt court. It was furnished.

John Hoettcher, of Prospect avenue.
Is another sorely nccused man. against
whom this mysterious Mr. Flrestlne
brings charges of selling on Sunday,
nnd the other charges that accompany
such complaints. Ho was arraigned
before Alderman Knsson. of the central
city. Mr. Boettcher carried the honors
of the day by arranging an amicable
settlement with Mr. Flrestlne.

Charles Wntiallskn, who conducts a
place diagonally opposite Mr. Boett-
cher, was the third party against whom
Mr. Flrestlne brought charges.

Information for his arrest was given
before Alderman Knsson. The defend-
ant entered ball for his appearance at
court, before Alderman Lentes.

Alderman Ruddy, of the Twentieth
ward, also had a "speakeasy" case, but
ho said "It Is not for publication."
Persuasive eloquence could not elicit
from Mr. Ruddy the names of the
prosecutor and defendant, nnd thus
ended a day with the reformers.

OTHER ALDERMAXIC NOTES.
A warrant was Issued by Alderman

Lentes yesterday for tho arrest of John
Gautz, of fl.'S Elm street, on tho charges
of abusing his family, using vile and
profane language, and
Gautz's wife gave the information for
the Issuing of tho warrant.

Constable Woelkers served the war-
rant on Gautz yesterday afternoon and
was kind enough to tell him to appear
at tho alderman's office nt 7 o'clock
last night, Instead of bringing his body
forthwith. Gautz did appear at the
hour stated, but Mr. Lentes had not
yet returned from supper.

While the bell finished striking the
hour, Gautz left the oflloo nnd said ho
would not return. The alderman re-

turned to his desk soon afterwards, and
learning of the flagrant Insult of the
prisoner. Immediately rendered his
opinion in the case. Here it is: For
abusing his family and using improper
language, he will serve thirty days In
tho county Jail, and on the eharge of

rt Gautz will be asked to fur-
nish S300 ball for his appearance--a- t
court. This morning Gautz will be ar-
rested and lodged In the Alder street
station house until tonight, when he
will be formally arraigned.

Hnttie Mentel, of 130 Irving avenue,
was arrested and arraigned before A-
lderman Iontes yesterday on tho charge
of threatening to kill. Her prosecutor,
Joseph Lorandobsky, of 736 Mooslc
street, alleges that tho fair defendant
mado a determined effort to carve him
with a knife.

Miss Mentel was held In $300 ball for
her appearance nt court.

A DAY OF ACCIDENTS.
Alderman Ruddy, of the Twentieth

ward, received tho most unprovoked
kick yesterday he has received In his
life. The alderman Is having a house
built at Mlnooka and he wunts It un-

derstood that it is a union Job.
After spending a few hours at the

scene of the new dwelling he decide 1

to return to his home. It occurred
that when his honor mado this resolve
to return to his people that M. E. Fla-
herty, who Is doing the plumbing work,
was also about to drive to the city.
He invited the alderman to accom-
pany him, which was readily accepted.
On the hill that leads from "Can's
Patch" Mr. Flaherty's horse wis
seized with n queer notion and with-
out any warning he sent his heels In'o
the nlr. One stroke, a heavy one, made
by tho hoise landed on the lower por-
tion of tho alderman's left leg. Tho
blow made a deep gash near the nnkle
and badly tore the flesh from tho leg
and incidentally sent his honor to tho
rear of the wogan.

Reaching home, Dr. M. H. Qulnn was
called to attend the injured man. Mr.
Ruddy will be able to be about in a
few days.

John Klein, the son of
Jacob Klein, of South Washington ave-
nue, sustained a painful accident yes-
terday. He is employed at the e,

Lackawanna and Western Rail-
road company's enr shops and during
his noon hour was using n sharp knife.
Making a mis-sli- p tho index finger win
cut deeply from tho knuckle to tho
first Joint. He was taken to his home,
whero Dr. John J. Walsh attended
him.

James F. Bent, of Hotel Rest, was
tho victim of a serious accident Sun-
day night. While at supper ho was
called upon to open a bottle of catsup.
When pulling the cork tho bottle broke
nnd Mr. Rest's left hand was cut In
a horrlblo manner. Rlood flowed from
the incision In a stream and he suf-
fered great pain.

Doctors Webb and Frey were called
to attend him. The Injurv was
dressed, but it required thirteen
stitches to close tho cut.

Mr. Rest will bo around In a day or
two. but 11 will be many weeks before
he will fully recover from tho neel-de- n.

John Lydon. of Mlnookn, was badly
Injured at the Greenwood mine yes-
terday. A fall of roof occurred nnd
the mass of coal fell on his back.

After being rescued he wns removed
to his home, where Dr. John J, Walsh
attended him. The extent of bi In- -
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Wyoming

First big sale

Pick

fullest and

fifty shades
ots--pla- in

the
yard.

of new fall

these the display is at its

best. Some one hundred and

and patterns in all wool chevi

colors and handsome plaids--pric- e

specially low for this early sale. The

real value is one-thir- d more than we ask.

20c ribbon remnants at 12c

i.ooo remnants of N0.40 ribbon
tnlTeta, satin and gros grain in yard lengths-va- lue

up to 20c here this week per
I ZC

500 remnants of narrow, plain and fancy
ribbon, one and a half and two yards to
the piece here this week per remnant., OC
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Juries, which are believed to bo ser-
ious, will not be known until today.

Local union. No. 2G0, of the United
Mine Workers, met at Central Park
Harden ha, on South Washington
avenue, last night. It was a largely
attended session and was very Inter-
esting. Herenfter every member will
be required to give tho new pass-wor- d

which was decided on last night. All
that the union had to say for publica-
tion was that It will paitlclpate in the
Labor day parade.

NITRS OF NEWS.
The alarm of fire sounded from box

6t at ft o'clock Inst night was occa-
sioned by a blaze in Mrs. Sanders' can-
dy store to' Cedar avenue, next to
II. Kunz' printing ollce. A leak in tho
gas pipe was the cause of it all. The
damage was not heavy.

Tho Scranton Athletle club will meet
In regular session at the club rooms
Thursday night.

PERSONAL SAYINGS.
Miss Mary Rosney, of Port Jervls,

Is the guest of Misses Sadie and Mamie
Nannlng. of Cedar avenue.

Miss Lavlsa George, of New York
city. Is visiting Miss Lizzie Hlltz, of
Cedar avenue.

Misses Lizzie Woods and Llbblo
Keeler, of Cahoes, N. Y rt.ro being en-

tertained by Mr. and Mrs. James Keel-
er, of Cedar avenue.

Pea Coal Delivered, $1.25,
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address orders to C. E.
Sharkey, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phone 66S1

COMPANY C VACANCIES.

Aspirants for Promotions Who Are
Prominently Mentioned.

In Company C, of theThlrteenth regi-

ment. National Guard, there are two
vacancies of th commission'! officers
which is of no little interest to tho
members of that company.

Chief of Police Frank Robllng. win
was commander of tho company and
who served in that capacity during
the late war and also who waschosen
captain when the command wns reor-
ganized, is no longer at Its head from
the fact that ho was lately chosen a
major of the regiment.

Thomas P. Murphy, who was tho sec-
ond lieutenant of tho gallant com-
pany during the late unpleasantness!
and who was elected to fill tho same
position at the reorganization of tho
company, has been chosen by Secre-
tary of War Root to enter the reguli.r
service.

These vacancies have caused a spir-
ited hut good natured rivalry among
the oillcers of the
company.

It Is generally conceded that First
Lieutenant Edward Rurkhouse, who Is
also ii veteran of the Spanish-America- n

war, will succeed Major RobPng
as captain.

For the first lieutenancy are mn-tlnnc- d

Sergeants Richard J. Rourke,
Roy Smith and Joseph Holriegol.

Corporal Rernard Haggerty is the
only candidate so far for seeonl lieu-
tenant. -

LOST HIS LEGS AND WIFE.

Crippled and Deserted Husband
i Looking for a Divorce.

Attorney v . E. Daniels yesterday filed
an application for divorce In behalf of
Leopold Schlnnger. of this city, who
desires to be legally separated from
his wife, Freida Laiser tfclilanger.

The couple were married on March fi,
1S96, in the synagogue Hen I Israel bv
Rabbi M. Eldlemnn.

A short time after the marriage
Schlnnger was Injured In a railway a
cldent, necessitating the amp"tatlnn
of both his legs. He alleges tha his
wife left him soon nfter this, on June
6. 1S96, and that she- - has lived apart
from him ever since.

AMUSEMENTS.

As the season progresses, tho good
things that we have been looking for
put In their appearance, and on next
Friday evening, at the Lyceum theatre,
"The Purple Lndy" will appear here.
This Is one of the chief Now York suc-
cesses that we have been longing for,
and we nre assured that it will be pre-
sented with a cast that Is equal In
every respect to tho one which was
orlglnaly seen in it during the run In
New York. It will also bo given with
the same elaborate scenery and atten-
tion to detail, nnd with Mr. Frank
Hatch in the role of tho professor, It
Is sure to create incessant laughter.

TROLLEY MEN TO PLAY DALL.

Return Game at Wllkes-Darr- e with
Wyoming Traction Team,

The Motormen nnd Conductors' base
ball team of this city will Journey to
WIlkes-Harr- e 'today to play u game
of ball with tho employes of the Wyo-
ming Valley Traction company of that
city.

After tho game tho Wllkes-Hnrr- o

street car men will entertain their

Scranton Store, 124-12- 6 Avenue.

while

fanevsilk

24c embroidered handkerchiefs 10c

Two lots at just hall price. More than three
hundred dozen, all told. Greatest choosing you
ever had at prices like ours. Real value of most
of these is 25c scalloped edges and fancv open
work effect two prices

10c and 12c.

Scranton guests with a dinner at Ho-

tel Sterling and a trolley ride In spe-
cial ears to the various points of in-

terest in and around Luzerne's capital.

NOTES OF THE COURTS.

The respondent's uttornejs in the Lang.
staff-Kell- y lectlon contest yesterday
bioko the i coord bv examining 375 wit-
nesses. They were from the Fourth
Fifth, Fourteenth and Fifteenth wards
They claim to have disqualified 17 votes
and cast doubt on -- J mure.

Lucleii H. Jrwln, of Cailiondalo, and
Jessie Klecs. of Arehbald, were granted
a marriage license yesterday.

Tho mandamus case to compel llur-ges- s

Andrew Kennedy, of Old Forgo, to
sign the tux warrant was discontinued
yesterday, tho burgess having recon-
sidered his determination and signed the
document.

OBITUARY

Thomas F. Gllroy. son of linn. M. I

(lllroy, ot Arehbald. died yestenho at
the homo of Ids lster. Mrs. Andrew
Campbell, of Lackawanna avenue, this
city. He bad been ailing for many
weeks, but his Illness did not become
alarming until recently. Mr. Gllroy wi.s
for many jears a teacher In the public
M'hools at Arehbald. He gave up the
teaching profession to assume charge of
the Arehbald postofllce us assistant to
his father who was then postmustt r. At
the end of the term lie accepted a posi-

tion as wolglini.istcr for Jones, tiiinp-so'- i

A: Co., which position he continued
to fill until Ills final Illness seized him.
Deceased wns well known ull through the
valley and he had mm.y friends who will
be gi loved to learn of his death, lie was
unmarried nnd ilvel at home with Ms
parents, both of whom survive him. The
deceased was a brother of Mrs. Andrew
Campbell and Mrs. A. J. Rowley, of this
city: Mr. William F. Gllroy. Mrs. James
J. Walsh and Miss Farnh Gllroy, of
Arehbald. The remains were taken to his
home ut Arehbald last night.

Patrick Combo. si, of I7:"J Cedar ave-
nue, died yesterday afternoon at 3.5H

o'clock. Deceased had been a resident
of this city for a number of years and Is
survived by a grown-u- p family. Tho
funeral announcement will be made later.

DEATHS IN THE PHILIPPINES.

General Otis' Beport to the War De-

partment.
Washington. Aug. 2S. Cenerul Otis

today reported by cable to the war de-

partment the following deaths in his
command:

Drowned Aug. 5. John Hlake, fl,
Sixth Infantry, near I.a Castellana.
Negros; 21, J. K. Poole, Twenty-fourt- h

Infantry: 22, Theodore J. Martin, M,

Twentieth Infantry.
"Following of company F. Twenty-fourt- h

Infantry, drowned Aug. 21: Ser-

geant Thomns "r. Countee, Privates
William Carter, John Dean. J. K. Job --

son, Kdwnrd Jones, Thomas Husell.
Fmrnett MacMillan. George Moody,
Hampton Kendall."

"Typhoid Aug. 20. Dickson Weedon.
C, First Montana: 22. KImer Kath-bon- e,

1, Twenty-firs- t Infantry: 22, Fred
erick McDonald. It, Nineteenth Infan-
try; 23, Abraham Ciottroux, H, Twelfth
Infantry: 23, Samuel Pehl, recruit.
Fourteenth Infantry. Cirrhosis of
liver Aug. 1S. John C. lingers, c.
Fourth cavalry: 2.1, John W. Hvans,
F, Twenty-firs- t Infantry. Dysentery --

Aug. 22, William Hurting, corporal. I.,
Thirteenth infantry: 2.". Henry Keen,
private, I. Twenty-firs- t infantry.
Dlarhoea Aug. 1, John Murnan, C,
Third Infantry, accidental fall: lfi. Dll-lla-

A. Vanza, C, Seventeenth infan-
try, from wounds In action: 21, Alher
Irvine, M. Twelfth Infantry, appendi-
citis: 21, Fred Anderson, C, Third In-

fantry.
"The following named were wounded

In the engagements near San Fernado:
"Sixteenth Infantry, Company K,

Sergeant I.nuls Steer, elbow, slight, ac-

cidental. Twenty-secon- d Infantry.
Company G, Fdward H. Newman, leg,
slight. Seventeenth Infantry. Com-
pany L, Corporal Francis R. Kastman.
neck, slight; James R McOilloray,
neck, slight: Frank Stlckel, scalp;
Company K, Sergeant William Sehroed-er- .

scalp, slight. Fifty-fir- st lown, near
Calalum, 11th, Company A, Amos M.
Slatton. leg. slight : band. James T.
Stuart, shoulder, slight; Company D,
Theodore, P. Hnltguver, shoulder,
slight."

ALASKA BOUNDARY DISPUTE.

Why It Has Not Been Settled by the
Joint Commission.

Washington, Aug. 2S. --An explana-
tion of the Aiitflo-Arnericn- n o minis-slon'- s

delay In settling the Alaskan
boundary dispute Is mado hero by a
competent authority. It Is ussurte 1

that a secret agreement has been
reached between the American and
Canadian authorities by wld- -i he ne-

gotiations have been postponed until
after October, when the Canadian elec-
tions are held. In the meantime Sir
Wilfred Iaurler and his associates will
conduct an aggressive campaign on the
buundnry and lumber Issues, for the
purpose of making the I.auiler govern-
ment more popular and obtaining a re-

election. A month later tho Joint high
commission is to meet in Quebec, and
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AMUSEMENTS.
Ml. lit MT'S "I'll'Tl ItKSONU STORY,"

firi:itsi:v nvi.u Km it kvknlngm.
7. LOCK, CO.MIII INI! sronv, AlVl1
i.W,l,Kin MI('ONl'KUT.AUSSULANCIIB

CKAH'IS VI'H.IN MII.OK; AlIsS I'KICH,
VncVI, SOLOS, M.FKBD

1VOIJI.UK, Tl KsllAY, WKIINKHHAY
TltritillAV ANII I'ltlllAY MISS SUSIfJ
lil.ACK. FRIDAY. SINOLK ADMISSION,
III.D .lilll N(,, ., t'KNTH. COUIt.SU
Tlt'KKTS, SI. 00,

B YCEUIYl THEATRE
"--' HURtiUNDUR & KI2IS. Lesseu.

II. R. I.ONO, Manager.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1ST.

Get "sydney Itoieufeld's
Your UrentX.Y. Laughing Huccois

Things TUlTOn." i n H.

PURPLE LADY
Direct from Its long run at the Hijoit

Theater. New York. "Oh Dear!" Oh
Hear! A Croat Cast. Original Produc-
tion.

Kllli Wheeler Wilenv says: "A Purplit
Lady" Is tho ftmntii-t- , bliglitest farce I
have ever seen.

Jtegulur prices.

the Canadians will then be found will-
ing to agree to a temporary settlemonf
of the disputed question somewhat
more liberal than their campaign cr
outlined.

Hy the temporary agreement It Is said
that the Canadians will he given tho
use of a port ,on tho Lynn Canal until
the question of the disputed boundarj
line at that port has been settled, thu
free admission of undressed Canadian
lumber, in return for which citizens ot
the United States are to have free ac-

cess to tho Canadian ports to obtain
bait anil to prepare to catch for mar-
ket. The old treaty for the building of
warships on tho great hikes Is to bo
modified to permit the construction of
such vessels as the waterways will ad-

mit. It Is also assorted that Great
Britain will agree to radical modifica-
tion of the Clayton-Hulwe- r treaty
permitting the construction of the n

canal by the United States
government. Great Hiitaln, however,
proposing certain provisions regulating
neutrality In case of war.

The agreement thus projected by
American and Canadian members of
the commission is to be considered ns
in force until November. 1000.

STRIKES AT HAVANA.

Tradesmen In Cuba's Capital Demand
Big Wages.

Havana, Aug. 28. The strike of tho
Inkers hero threatens to be serious.
Mi re than .".00 bakers were present at
til" meeting yesterday. The employer!
ti'led to settle the matter by propos-
ing to tho men a compromise of five
dollars per month advance. Instead of
the ten dollars which was demended.
If tho five dollars settlement Is reject-
ed a general strike will Immediately
be d clared. They will hold a final
meeting tonight.

The cigar makers also threaten to
strike though It Is not expeet"d they
will go out on account of th poor
crop.

The strike of tho masons continues.
Their demand for $1.50 per day Is con-sldei- ed

preposterous. In any "vent It
Is believed that they cannot hold out
much longer, as most of them ara
without much money.

The carpenters have called u meet-

ing for tomorrow night. It is xpected
that tot llmhmmrf mafomf nmof mat
that the latter will strike.

YELLOW EEVER AT HAVANA.

Havana, Aug. 2. Owing to tho de-

velopment of live cases of yellow fever
of a mild type nmong the United Stntes
troops at Cabanas fortress, the con-
tingent there was removed today to a
camp about a mile away. It is believed
that this will prevent any general out-

break.
Only two cases of yellow fever now

leniuln nmnng the United States troops
at Puerto Principe.

Pennsylvania Postmasters.
Washington, Aug. 2S. The following

fourth class postmasters wen- - appointed
today for Pennsylvania: lliizel Dell,
l.uwrence county. Joseph ChullN, Hum-
mel, Somerset county, W. M Petryj
Scanlln, Luzerne. William J. Myers;
Suedhurg, Schuylkill county, William H.
Hrandt.

Going West?

Why not go via tho Nickel Plate
road'.' Many Improvements hae been
mado In tho Inst few years and its
service is now second to none. Threo
fast through trains are run every day
In the year between Buffalo and Chi-
cago, while solid through trains of ele-

gant day coaches and vestibule buffet
sleeping cars ure run between New
York and Chicago via the Lackawanna
road. Hemember, that rates via tho
Nickel Plate road are lower than via
other linos.

For Information call on any ticket
a cent of tho Lackawanna road, or ad-

dress F. J. Moore, general agent Nickel
Plato Uoad, 291 Main street, JJuffalo,
N. Y. .


